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MISSOULA'S ROB REESMAN AWARDED
JIGGS DAHLBERG SCHOLARSHIP
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Rob Reesman, Missoula Hel !gate's record-setting distance runner, has been named the
1974 recipient of the University of Montana's Jiggs Dahlberg Athletic Scholarship.
The scholarship is named after George P. "Jiggs" Dahlberg, who served in the UM
athletic and physical education departments for 33 years.

To qualify, a young man must be

a Montana high school graduate and have shown abi I ity in the area of scholarship,
citizenship and athletics.
Reesman set Class AA records in the mile and two-mile runs at the 1974 Montana State
Track & Field Championships.

His two mile time of 9:21.2 is also the best time ever

recorded by a Montana high school athlete in any of the state's four classifications.
Reesman barely missed the state mile standard of 4:16.5 with a 4:18.6 clocking.
Coach Harley Lewis' cross country corps wi I I also be bolstered by Reesman, who is a
two-time Class AA champion.
In announcing the selection of Reesman, UM Athletic Director Jack Swarthout said,
"Rob is a deserving athlete who has shown the effort in his training and academic work
that exemplifies the dedication needed by the youth of today."
Previously, the scholarship was given to Dave Manovich, 1970; Tom Peck, 1971, and
Dan Sui I ivan, 1973.

The scholarship was not presented in 1972.
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